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Of tho many choice dress textures shown
hero this season Venetian Suiting

is one of the most popular Special value at $1.25 yard
--- The fabric has a dull satin effect which is most pleasing.
Costumes made from this will give the highest satisfaction,
as we are confident that nowhere in this city, at $1.50 even,

will its equ.nl be found.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays at O P. M.
AQBJITfl FOIl FOSTER !CtD OI.OVKJ A.1D McCAU.'S PATTEHXS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA;

Y. M. C iA. BU1XDINO. COB. AND DOUGLAS STS.

SO CHANGE AT PERIX
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cans lost five wounded. Will rable. names
of wounded ns soon ns ascertained.

"CltAFFKB."
Colonel Wlnt In lieutenant colonel of tht

Sixth cavalry, hilt la acting ns colonel In the
absonco of f'olonel Sumner, who In In e.

Tho fight prohably occurred near Tlrn
Tsln. as tho Sixth rnvaliy was at that place
at the time mentioned.

This cablo adds nothing to the Informa-
tion In rosscs'slon of the department relative
to military movements, as It Is slniply (Ion-ora- l

Chaffee's belated official report of an
engagement previously reported by Admiral
Remey In a cablo dated Taku, August 20, In
which ho said.

"Morning 10. Sixth cavalry and about 100

English and Japanese dispersed about 1,000
lloxors outside of Tlon Thin. About 100

Chinese killed; five Americans wounded.'
Ailt Icr Mmlliir lo Honiej's.

Tho description of the action given by
General Chalfce tallies Identically with
that previously reported by Admiral Remey
In the foregoing cubic and Is Identified
with It by War department nftliinls. Tho
explanation 'of the delay In tho War de-

partment's report In that Oolonol Wlnt
probably forwarded his report to his su-

perior at Pekln and General Chaffee then
sent It nfllclally to Washington. Although
General Chnlfco's cable Is dat"d Taku, It
Is assumed that It was forwarded from
Pekln over tho field telegraph line or by
courier. It Is assumed, however, that the
field telegraph communication Is Inter-
rupted and that tho dispatch reached Taku
by courier. The fact that tho dispatch
was sent from Taku today was extremely
gratifying, an It proves that tho cablo be-

tween Taku and Clio Foq Is working and
that there is no longer any Interruption
on the land lines from tho latter point to
Shanghai.

There was general disappointment that
General Chaffee's messngo contained no
reforencn to tho operations In Pekln, hut
this was explained on tho thoorthat Gen-or-

Ohaffeo, aHNColonel Wlnt's superior,
was simply forwarding tho latter's report.
It Ik possible that Colonel Wlnt's report
may have reached him over the hold tel-

egraph on tho day of tho engagement, Au-

gust. 10,. and that-hi- s 'cablo to tho dnpart-mon- t
may have occupied tho Intervening

seven days, owing to tho Interruption of
tho field telegraphs In getting back to
Taku. This theory Is plausible In that It
would account for the failure to hoar from
General Chaffco since Augunt 10. tho day
after tho dato of his last previous mu-eae-

Powers JlnUc o I'lniin.
The United 8tates government has not

invited any government to participate In
a conforonco with tho purpose of arrang-
ing tho futurn of China. Nor has It ro- -'

eelved any such Imitation from other
governments.

Negotiations that have been In pro-

gress for somo time involved last
week tho dispatch of nn Identic
nolo or rather of practically
Identical Instructions to tho United States
diplomatic representatives In Europo and In

Japan for their guidance In replying to In-

quiries that wero flowing In on them dally
as to tho purposes of tho United States gov-

ernment. Tho government Itself has re-

ceived many such Inquiries from representa-
tives of tho powers. It. Is believed that
these wero generally Informal, but. nevor-tholos- a,

ns thoy called for statements of pul-

ley It was regarded us expedient that tho
ropllcs should not bo divergent, nnd to guard
ngalnst discrepancies, by direction of the
president, a fortnnl Instruction was drawn
up. That this did not definitely delliio the
intention of tho United States to withdraw
from China nt a specified dato was made evi-

dent by the contlnuanco of inquiries from
Hid legations and the embassies here for In-

formation on this point.

Vnteli tlio t'lillnl States,
There is a very manifest desire on tho part

of European governments to get some ex

pression from tho United States government
as to Its purpopo before committing them
reives. It Is believed that our answers hnve
been framed with tho special purpose of
avoiding a committal of tho government as
to its policy beyond tho points specifically
laid down in tho president's response to
Empeior Kwnng Tsu's first appeal nnd In
tho answer to M Hung Chang's appeal for
mediation. However this may bo tho State
department does not regard it ns expedlont
nt this moment to mako public tho latest
phases of the negotiations, so It Is Impos
sible to know from this sldo whether or not
they havo touched upon propositions to dl
vide Chlnn Into spheres for military occupa- -

tlon, to provldo for a temporary form of go-
vernment nt Pekln or to endeavor to re-e- s

tabllsh relations with the existing dynasty
In China, though It may fairly be assumed
that something has been said upon these
various points

Drntviirit In Kmim fit) I.iit.e,
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Am. M. -- Mat hew

Hunter, aged 19, nnd Joseph Merino, aged
I (I. were drowned in rroost t'arK lane to
nlsht while boutlnc-

Bee, Aug. 27, 1900,

new color- -

gitruo

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
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CHURCH HOWE TRANSFERRED

llichiinuot I'nhltlnn with .JuiiifM
.lolmnii nml Will lie Stationed

nt Mioflleld.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 (Special Tele
gram. Uon. Church Howe, United States
consul at Palermo, Italy, has been trans
fcrred lo Sheffield, England, at hfs own re
quest, by exchango with Mr. Jamc3 John
ston, who goes to Palermo.

Il.'tirtnicii1iil Votes.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. (Special Tel

cgram.l Rural free delivery will be cs
tabllshed at llazellon, Iluchanan county,
la., on September 1. Hcrvico will embrace
an area of thirty-si- x square miles, with a

population of 675. Levi C. Coyle was ap
pointed carrier.

Authority ban been granted for the
organization of tho First National bank at
Farmlngton. In., with a cnpltnl of 125,000.
It. F. Kctcham, Kirk Meek. W. R. Seeley,
John Mghtfoot, J. A. Johnson and J. M

Lapley aro named as Incorporators.
The Continental National bank of Chi- -

rago was'today approved as reserve agent
for tho Merchants' Natlonnl bank of Cedar
ilaplds, la.. First National bank of Coon
Itaplds, In., First Natlonnl bank of Con
torvllle, in., and First Nntlonal bank of
Storm l.ako. la.; Hanover Natlonnl bank
of Now York for First National bank of
Hcdrlck, la... and tho First National bank
of Chicago for the First National bank
of Lyons, In.

Tho comptroller of the currency has been
advised of tho following changes: In the
First National bank of Weeping Water
Charles Philpot. vice president; Lloyd P.
Wolcott, assistant cashier, In place of U

B. Flnnc
Tho contract for carrying mall from

Platto to Nloven, S. 1)., has been nwarded
Loyal Adams of Platte.

Miss .Matilda B. Uocthlcr of Lower IJrule
S. I).. Is appointed laundross nt Yankton
S. I)., Indian school. Miss Grncc Roper of
Stelnauer, Neb., Is appointed seamstress
at Red Lako Indian school, Minn.

Frank M. Doty Is appointed substttuto
carrier and Arthur M. Mnrtln a clerk In
the postolllco nt Webster City. la

Guy M. Mcrshon Is appointed substitute
clerk nnd Lawrence L. Fllson substitute
carrier at Don Moines.

liuTcndO hi Mt'in ir'M I'onnlnt ion,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. Tho population

of tho city of Denver, Colo., according to
the ofilclal count of the returns of the
twelfth census. Is 133.Sr.fl In 1000, against
10t;,713 In 1S00. Thcso figures show for
the city ns a whole nn increaso In popula
tlon of 27.116, or 25.44 per cent from 1890

lo 1900. Tho population In 1SS0 was 25

029, showing an Increase of 71,081, or 199.5
per cent from 1SS0 to 1900.

Tho population by wanls in 1900 Is as
follows:

First wurd, 4,082; Second ward, 5,915

Third ward. 8,021; Fourth ward, 9,304; Fifth
ward, (,034, Sixth ward, 12,249; Seventh
ward, 7.821; Eighth wnrd, 10,402; Ninth
ward, 12.339; Tenth' ward, 12,376: Eleventh
wnrd. 10,760; Twelfth ward, 10,785; Thir-
teenth ward. 0.164; Fourteenth ward, 2,4So;
Fifteenth ward, 0,921; Sixteenth ward, 6,691.

r.K-liiinu- c fur CiiIiiiii .11 one j- Completed
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Mr. James A,

Sample, chief of the division of Issue,
Treasury department, who was one of tho
special agents sent to Porto Rico by the
secretary to mako tho oxchange of United
States money for Porto Illcan silver coin,
has returned to tho city and reports that
of the. original sum of J6.000.000 In Porto
Rlcan silver supposed to havo been In cir-
culation on the island all but about $700,- -

000 has been exchanged, nnd arrangements
have been perfected by which facilities for
tho exchango will continue for an indefinite
period. In nn Interview today Mr. Sample
said that business through the island was
fairly prosperous, with good prospects for
tho future. The sugar cane crop Is said
to bo very good and the coffee crop above
tho average.

Sow I'.iKtiiinstrrn Appoint nl,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. Tho president

has appointed tho following postmasters;
Iowa Audubon, Harper W, Wilson; Ma

son City, Joseph A. Farrell.
Missouri llctltnny. Bdgar W. Prentiss;

Kxeclslor Springs, William B. Templcton.
Texas Conroc, William Rogers.

llnltlnmrc Con Ml Itcturn.
WASHINOTON. Aug. 27. Tho census of

Daltlmorc, as bulletined by tho census
bureau, Is 508,957, against 434,439 In 1890.
Thin Is nn Increaso of 74,518, or 17.15 per
cent.

Cn run of (lit-- Cnllfnrnln,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Tho trnnsport

California, reported from Manila to be i

week overdue, carried 8,000 tons of quarter
master's and commissary stores,

That TIi rob lit iik lleuflnolic.
Would quickly Icnvo you if you used

Dr. King's New l.lfo Pills. Thousands of
sufferers havo proved their matchless
rutrlt for sick and nervous headaches.
Thoy make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25c. Money back U not cured.
Sold by Kuhn & Co., druggists.

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Not

For part.. f
Paris Exposition Pictures.

Ssnt postpaid to any address,

Stay at homo and eajoy the great exposition. 19 to SO yIows

ovory week, covorlnff points of Interest. Altogether there will

be 20 parts oontulntng 350 views. Tho entire et mailed for 82.00.
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NEW DATES FOR ROOSEVELT

Vk3 Presidential, Candidate to Visit Great by
Western States.

NEBRASKA TO HAVE HIM FOR THREE DAYS

After t oiiinlrtltiK HI TrniiMnl- -

kIkIiI Trip I tic (JiMrrniir "Will
Spcnk In Illinois, tiiillniia

nml KontueL).

A.

CHICAGO. Aug. 27. Henry C. Payne, vice
chairman of tho republican natlonnl ex-

ecutive committee, today announced times
nnd places for speeches. Theodore Roose
velt lb to make In the west during Septem-
ber. Starting from Chicago on Scpteinbct

the republican vlco presidential rnndl- -

dato will speak In Wisconsin, South Da-

kota, North Dakota, Montana. Idaho, Utah. of
Wyoming, ColorndoKiinsas, Nebraska and
Iown before reaching this city again. Then
ho will spend a day In Illinois before going
into Indiana nnd other states cast. The
Itinerary of Governor Roosevelt, as far a.?

determined definitely, Is ns follows: Septem
ber C, Saratoga, N. Y. ; September, 0, Do
trolt, Midi.

September 7. Saginaw, Mich, (afternoon)
Grand Ilaplds, Mich, (evening); September

South Ilcnd. Ind.; September 10, La
Crosse, Wis.; Scptcmbfcr II, Sioux Falls
S. I). (afternoon); Ynnkton, night; Sep
tembcr 12, Huron, S. D.( afternoon); Uroolv
lungs (night); September 13. itedfteld, S
D. (afternoon), Aberdeen (night); Septem
ber 11, Fnrgo, N. D. ; September 15,

N. I).; September 17, Helena, Mont.;
September 18, liutto, Mont.; September
19. Pocatello, Idaho; September 20, Ogdcn,
Utah; September 21. Salt Lake City, Utah
September 22, Bvanston, Wyo.; September
28, Cheyenne, Wyo.

From Cheyenno Qovernor Roosevelt's
private car will bo turned Into Colorado,
whoro he will spend tho days of September
25 nnd 27, speaking on one of these days at
Denver. Ilonvlll bo In Kansas on the 28th
nnd 29th nnd in Mr. Hrynn's state Octo
ber 1 and 2. From there ho will diverge
Into tho Illnck Hills of South Dakota,
where he Is scheduled to mako a speech at
Dcndwood on October 3. Ho will bo In Ne
brnskn ngaln on tho Ith, nt Waterloo. la.
on the Cth and In Chicago on tho 6th,
whero n demonstration nnd reception are
to bo planned for him. After leaving Chi
cago ho will spend Octofcer 8 In Illinois
and the three following days will be de
voted to preaching republicanism in
Indiana. Ho will speed through Kentucky
on the 12th nnd 13th and on tho 151b and
16th will tnko In President MoKlnlcyr.
state. West Virginia will havo him for u
guest on October 17 nnd 18 nnd tho trip
will end at Baltimore October 19. From
there ho will return to New York.

NEGROES ON RACE PROBLEM

Ildltnr Assrmlileil In Convention '.

prow Whirls nivprnonl
Vint .

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 27.-- Tho National
Press association opened

today with over' fifty delegates. Shortly
after tho opening exercises Judson Lyons
registrar of the treasury, got the floor
and said:

Hlm hrn..ii( Inn'a ftf lltlu emmfrv. leelH
latod and endorsed by the republican ad
ministration, are for one race and one raco
iilnno. There 1h no dlHorlmlnatlon nindo be
twoen tho white nnd tho bluek: wo aro Inn
orofl by tho same courts. The repnbican
party lias been for tho negro race since
tbr day that the llrst cry for tho liberation
nf Iho mImvom wiim raised nml In 111- - onlv
party wo can roly on If wo hope to achieve
our onus. I'resiueni .ncmmey is uw
champion of our enuso nnd wo must stand
by nun through iiuck ami nun.

Cyrus F. Adnms, president of the nsso
elation rend a letter written by William
F. Thorn on the conditions of the negro
In tho Islands of Jamaica, which brought
on a discussion of tho raco question that
occupied tho entire day.

T. Thomas Fortune of Now York said
Tho mipRttnn of rnco follows the Amor

lean Hag. In Cuhn. Porto Rico and other
Islands of tho West Ind a uroun the dues
tlon of race was not thought or wiuiu
those countries were uniler the upanish
rule. There aro no noon o more amicable.
more g than the negroes of the
West Indies, l ho Dtai K race will not ul
low tho (most nn which thoy regard
very serious problem to bo solved by the
white raco without oven allowing tho
S.OOO.ofiO negroes whom It concerns a voice
In the settlement, we expect or tho white
man of this country nothing moro than
ne expects or us.

Following Mr. Fortune's speech W. II
Steward, treasurer of the association, look

moro conservative vlow of the question
and disapproved of the radical statements
by Mr. Fortune. He said there Is no occa
sion for any rashness. He said:

Tho whlto man cannot bo censured for
tho stand ho Is taking acnlnst the negro
of tho south. The negro has tho advantage
over tho poor whlto man of tho south and
consequently mo inner icois mnt no is
being gradually pushed out. Ho is only
taking a stand that you or I would take
If wo wero In n llko position. The negro
ban moro educational ndvnntnges in tho
stnte of Georgia than the poor whlto man
has. lio lias tweivo colleges that ho can
attend, whllo the white man has only
three.

R. F. Hurloy took expeptlon to Mr. Stew
ard's remarks, saying;

Tho whlto hum has yet to loam that
crime Is no greater because It Is committed
by a negro. Wo want nn compromise in
tho solution or this uuest on. as has been
suggested by several legislators. Wo
heartily endorse mo proposition that ull
weak, compromising legislation be fouqlit
by tho negro associations nil over the
countri.

At the night session n resolution to. In
dorse tho administration of President Mc- -

Klnley was voted down by a vote of 7 to
There was l largo crowd present, but

only ten accredited delegates entitled to
vote. Editor Lewis of tho Freeman of this
city Introduced the reeolutlon formally en-

dorsing tho national administration and it
was opposed by Mr. Lawson of tho Pension
bureau of this city, E. L. Manly of Washing-
ton and E. A. Manning of this city, all mak
ing speeches. W. II. Steward of Loulsvlllo
favored endorsement, saying tho object of
the resolution was merely to compliment
President McKtnley and tho administration
on the policy toward tho negroes of tho
south Georgo L. Knox of this city favored
tho resolution and ho nnd Manning came
near blows In their personalities. President
Adams shut off tho hot discussion by put-

ting the vote and the resolution was voted
down.

ADLAI'S POLE KNOCKS PLUM

Poiocrntlc Nnllminl Coniiulttro
Tnirnr' Nnmo nltli iiint

.if Stpvoimon.

CHICAGO. Aug. 27. At a meeting of the
people's party national committee today, tho
declination of Chnrles A. Towne as the vlco
presidential nomlneo of the party was ac-

cepted and tho name of Adlal B. Stovonson
was put in his place. This result wns ob-

tained after a long debate, beginning at 2

p. m and ending about 6. 30 p. m. In tho
beginning theio were three courses advo-
cated by different members of tho commit-
tee to nominate n populist, to leave the
place blank, or, lastly, to endorso Mr.
Stovenson

Senator Marion Butler, chalrmnn of the
committee, in a warm speech of some length,
advocated leaving the place blank, contend-
ing that Hrynn and Stevenson would receive
more populist votes than If n cnndldnto for
vice president was named. Rut one test
vote wns taken. A motton was mado to en-

dorse Mr Stevenson. For this motion Mr
Washburn of Massachusetts moved, aB a
substitute, that a populUt be placed upon

the ticket The substitute was lost on a
call of the roll by a vote of 24 ayes to il
nas The original motion was then ndopted
hy a viva voce vote. There were 121 mem
bers of the committee present cr represented of

proxy.

0WNE MAKES LONG SPEECH

Silver Itopiilillonti l.rnilec D.MOtes
'I'wn Hour lit Mlempt In

lti-i- l tti ltooM'olt.
DL Ll'TH. Minn , Aug. 27.- - The largest

gathering to lls'en to a political speech
that ever assembled in Duluth occurred
this evening at the armory, when Charles

Towno opened tho campaign lu a
lengthy nditess, In which ho replied to tho
recent speech of Governor Roose.ell de-

livered nt St. Paul on the occa lion of the
natlonnl convention of the League of Re
publican clubs, nnd arraigned the admin
istration's policy In. tho Philippines. The
nudience, which comprised pel sous cf nil
shades of political belief and many scores

women, listened attentively to the or-

ator's remarks for more than two hours
nnd frequently throughout tho d.scourso
the applause was deafening.

Tho speech, which will bo used ns a
campaign document, Is described as Mr.
Towuc's greatest political clfort. At Its
conclusion he was tendered an ovation by
tho multitude present. Mr. Towno will
lcavofTuesdny or Wcdnesdny for Idaho and
other western points to enter netlvcly Into
the work of the campaign.

Comity Nominal Iiiiin In DnUola.
I. BAD. S. D.. Aug. 27. (Special.) The

Lawrence county democtntle nnd populist
conventions for placing In nomination tho
county officers were held hero yesterday nnd
resulted In nominating the following: Pop-

ulist nominees Stnte senator, John A. Gal-
lagher. Jatncj Coiuctt; representatives. J.
H. Fairbanks, A. C. MeKlnney, Theodore

Geskcy, C. Cardinal; sheriff, James II.
Harris; county Judge. R. N. Ogdcn; clerk of
courts, A. C. Potter, superintendent of
cchools, Miss Florence Wertman: commis-
sioner Second district, Jotoph Cook; as
sessor, Daniel J. Toomey. The nominations
for tho democratic party were: Treasurer,
Thomas W. Thompson; register. A. W. Mer
rick; auditor. John B. Sulllvnn; nttomcy,
Charles B. Davis: coroner, A. B. Monahan.

Holler Doe t I'ninr Hevonnn,
CHICAGO. Aug. 27.-- Tho National com- -

mlttce of the populist party, gathered In this
city for the purpose of naming a vlco presi
dential candidate ns running mate for Hryan,
spent tho forenoon in viewing tho naval
veteran parade and In holding conferences of
an Informal nature.

talk seemed to point to
tho selection of Adlul E. Stevenson, al-

though Mnrlon Mutlcr, chairman of the com-

mittee, spent much tlmo in explaining whs-I- t

was unwise, according to his view. Tho
formal conference was originally set for 11

o'clock a. m., hut It was decided to postpone
tho meeting until later In the day.

I'.ipiillsts Move IIIkIi IIiiiipk.
CHICAGO. Aug. 27.-- Tho national com- -

mltteo of tho middle-of-the-roa- d populists
held a meeting In Chicago today, with eighty
of the 116 members present In person or
by proxy. National Chairman Joseph A.
Parker of Kentucky presided and It was de
cided lo open natlonnl headquarters at
Louisville with Mr. Parker In charge. Tho
mlddle-of-the-rca- d men claim thry will
elect two congressmen In Texas, two In Ala
bama and one In Georgia and Chairman
Parker claimed his party would poll 1.000,-0r- o

voter.

I'iinIoii In I .111 lift.
DOISB. Idaho, Aug. 27. Tho democratic

nnd populist lenders aro gathering hero
fcr tho purpose of arranging a fusion, ns
tontntlvoly agreed on nt tho recent

In Chicago. The plan In to have
the populists take down their electors
and they aro to bo given the representa-
tive to congress, state auditor and mine
lnrcctor.

.nnliiiitril for Conarrno.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 27. Congressman

C. J. Needhnm was renominated for con-

gress by tho Seventh district republican con-

vention today.
HOWLING GREEN. Ky.. Aug. 27. Rep-

resentative John S. Rhea was renominated
for congress by tho Third district demo-
crats todny.

A iiinrnntr'i1 Cnrr for l'llrn,
Itching, bllud, bleeding or protruding pltc.

No cure, no pay. All druggists are author-
ized by the manufacturers of Pazo PIIo
Ointment to refund tho money where it falls
to euro any case of plica no matter of how
long standing. Cures ordinary cases In six
days; the worst cases in fourteen days. Ono
application gives case and rcBt. Relieved
Itching Instantly. This Is a new discovery
and Is tho only pile remedy sold on a posi-

tive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 60c.
If your druggist don't keep It In stock send
us 60c, in postngo stamps, nnd we will for-

ward same by mall. Manufactured .by Parla
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturers
cf Laxative Ilromo-Qulnln- o and Grove'b
Taeteless Chill Tonic.

Your druggist will refund your money If
Pazo Ointment falls to cure you. 50 cents.

NAVAL MEN'S DAY TO MARCH

(Continued from First Page.)

the ceremonies In honor of the naval voter-nns- .

The exercises wero exceedingly
simple. Shortly nfter 0 o'clock Major A.
E. Ulgelow, becretary of tho Grand
Army of the Republic; Bishop Sam-

uel Fallows nnd Dr. B. P. MurdocU,
past commander In Chicago and member
of Farragut post, Grand Army of tho Re-

public, who had been selected to mako tho
dedicatory speech, left Grand Army of the
Republic headquarters nt the Palmer hoiiso
and. escorted by Wllkonson post No. 9

of New York, n detachment of the Illinois
Association of Naval Voteruns and tho Illi-

nois First Regiment band, were driven
down Michigan nvenuo to tho big whlto nrch
erected In honor of tho votornns of tho
navy. After tho band had plnyed "Amor- -

lea, tho crowd meantime Btnnuing with
uncovered heads, Bishop Samuel Fallows
delivered a prayer. Commodore Georgo
L. Seavoy, national commander of the Na-

val Veterans, then Introduced Dr. Murdock,
who, in a brief, eloquent speech, eulogized
tho gray-heade- d tars for tho part they took
In tho tight for tho union and dedicated
the arch to their honor. Again tho vet-

erans and tho thousands of spectators un-

covered their heads ns the band played
' The Star Spangled Danncr."

lllshop Fallows delivered tho benediction
nnd Commcdoro Se.ivey nn- - his escort left
Immediately for Randolph streot nnd Mich-
igan avenue to take their places In the
parade of tho naval vetoranb.

I'lirnde on l.al.e Mloliluiui,
The late afternoon fenturo of tho day's

celebration, tho naval parade on Lako
Michigan, proved somewhat of a disap-
pointment, weather conditions Interfering
sadly with tho nrrangomonts. Resides tho
revonuo cutters Morrill nnd Fessenden and
u fleet of oxcurslon steamers it had been
planned to havo the largo fleet of tho Chi-

cago Yacht club Included In the parade
fiom the lake front park off Jackson
boulevard to Lake Michigan, where tho
nnval battle took place, but tho breeze
ot the morning died away and hardly a
bieath of nlr was stirring during tho
nftrrnoon, so this part of tho program was
necessarily abandoned. Tho government
vessels towing a string of barges filled
with detachments from tho Illinois naval
reserve nnd gaily decorated with Hags nnd
streamers, anil tho oxcurslon boats loaded
with ulKhtbeers. mado an Imposing ap- -

pcaran.-- as they slowly steamed cut of
the harbor and headed townrd L.ncoln
park. The fleet arrived off Lincoln park
sbout 1.30 p. in. and then, in sight of tens

thousands of spectators gathered along
tho sea wall of the park, the revenue ctr-trr- s,

with their blue Jacketed crews work-
ing the rnpld-flrin- g guns of tho two ves.
scls, went through some beautiful ma
Delivering In the sham fight for supremacy.

The evolutions exemplifying th? work-
ings of two fighting ships In battle lasted
for lnlf nn hour and nt their conclusion
the fleet slowly steamed back to the har-
bor.

Itt'iinlon of Old Cnnirnilo.
Tho end of the nnval fight off Lincoln

park closed tho official progiam of the en-

campment for the day. but all oor the
city, in vnrlnus .tails nr.'d in all the hotels,
there were reunions of regiments almost
without number, patherings of comrades
who had not met since the days of tho
war nnd fraternal gatherings of all sorts
and descriptions. One of the loading
affairs of tho night was tho banquet of tho
Iron brigade; which was held at the club
house of the Chicago Athletic club at 6:30.
The list of speakers and toasts wns as fol-

lows:
Speaker D. II. Henderson "Our Country."
Julius C. Uurrowr, United Stntes senator

from Michigan ' New Responsibilities of
American Patriots."

Governor Edward Scoileld of Wisconsin--"Wisconsi- n's

Record In tho Civil War."
General Albert D. Shaw. Commnnder-ln-Chlc- f

of tho Grand Army of the Republic
"Tho Private Soldier of the Great War."

Governor James A. Mount of Indiana
"Tho Duties of Good Citizenship."

Charles O. Dawes, comptroller of the cur-
rency "What the Younger Generation Owes
to the Iron Brigade."

General Edward S. Hragg of Wisconsin
"General John Gibbon nnd His Children,
tho Iron Ilrlgade."

Poem, recited by James Whltcomb Riley.
O. Knight. In the uniform of a member of

tho brigade, sail? an original composition,
"Tho Song or the lion Ilrlgade," by Ernst
McOnfley.

Snni. of Volrrimn M.'rt.
Eloquent speeches by soldiers nml states-

men and patriotic music, vocal and Instru-
mental, made memorable tho annual meet-
ing of tho Cook county Sons of Veterans,
which was held In Memorial hnll tonight.
Tho beautifully decorated auditorium was
packed to tho doors and tho distinguished
speakers wero enthusiastically greeted.

Commandcr-ln-Chle- f Albert 1). Shnw of
tho Grat.d Army of tho Republic dellverei!
tho principal speech of the' evening. Ho
spoko In part as follows:

The use In which our lot Is oust Is with-
out it parallel In the past, nnd the oppor-
tunities for workliiK for good and for God,
along satisfying linos of endeavor, are

than thev ever havo been before.
The veterans of tho '60s have mainly done
their work and their record during thogreat war will bo Imperishable. A countrv
free. 11 union Indissoluble, a Stars andStripes beloved and honored by all our
people, a common herltnge of a Christian
civilization and n republic first In the fore-
most flight of Individual lights and broad
Justice, aro the Immutable foundations of
our matchless nation. And ns tho shadowslengthen, ns thoy fnee the setting sun of
life, the veterans look with admiring nrlde
upon their sons as their successors In large
measure In all thnt Insures loftv views of
love of country and safe ambitions to pro-serv- o

the American union In all Its noblest
possibilities of a wise ami eommnildlnu
civilization, atld-th- c true glory of Almighty
God Not nil the heroes are to bo found
on the bnttletleld in war. for In peace flier
is a demnnd for the most stalwart bravery
and the must uncompromising vnlor. W-i- r

often opens up the wnj for the exercle
of the noblest nunlltles of voung ,

In composing the Irritations that have del
uged tho land In bio d. In our day wo
seo this view exemplllled. ns tho former
two great sections of our union have b.come united In a common bond nf happy
citizenship through the commingling in-
fluences of a common love of Justice and
of liberty.

Tho horrid hell of war has been super-
ceded by tho sweet blessings of nonce, and
tonight tho sons of the veterans who
marched amid the sacrlllced of sorrow's
night of blood and nconv. meet In peace
nnd ioy. hnppy In their environments of
citizenship nnd peerless In their girth and
grant ns anient young Ainericins

I realize thnt tlie work of the aging vet-
erans Is lnrcelv over nnd nnsl. and that
tho sons of veterans will soon bo called
upon to especially keen nllve tho tires of
imiioiini pairiniim wnen ineir miner
sloe- - tho sleep thnt knows no wnkluc on
earth. Our future will be safe nnd strong
Just so long as our youth aro worthy ni
wise: when these weaken or fall all will
bo lot. It Is for tho sons of veterans to
lead the way In tho teaching of lofty Idea's
of patriotism in all the circle, of our
vouth, and so lay deep anil broad the list-lii- f

foundations of Justice, ronton! and
religion, three pillars of the temple of
national fame of unrivaled national saft y
and ulorv.

Sec to it that the best Inspirations of
righteousness are always pressed and kept
at the front In nil our union, and that our
textbooks nro national In their scope. Just
mm worthy In their character and equnl
to nil the noble possibilities of u sacred
citizenship, based upon n common love of
our enduring liberties.

Short sneeches were nlso made by Com
mandcr William E. IIulo, Illinois division
Sons of Veterans, Past Commander Wll
llam B. Church, Judge Jool M. Longuecker,
Commnndor-ln-Chlc- f Asa A. Jones, Unltoj
Stntes Senator Davis of Minnesota and
General John C. lllacl;.

of Wnr 3liPt.
A meeting of tho National Association

of of Wnr was held In the
Coliseum tonight, which drew a largo
crowd, nn nttractlvo program being ren
dered. The address of welcome was do
llvored by Mayor Harrison. Speeches wore
nlso mado by Governor William A. Stono
of Pennsylvania, United States Senator
Penrose of Pennsylvania and General John
C. IUark of Chicago.

While the old prisoners of war were ro
nowlng old friendship nt tho Coliseum
and tho survivors of tho Iron brigade wore
holding forth nt the Athletic club tho na
val voternns, who had been given tho
honors of the day. wcrt. having n dog
watch of their own In tho auditorium of
tho Young Men's Christian nssoclatlon
building.

A reunion of tho veterans by states will
bo held tomorrow, this being .1 foaturo of
the encampment which has never been nt
tempted before. Thero will bo twonty
six of theHo stnto reunions. The program
tomorrow includes tho great parado
tho Grand army, which is expected to bo
tho largest parado ever hold by the or
ionization since It came Into existence
Fully 40.000 men. nil members of tho Grni
army, will bo In lino, according to the
statements of tho officers In charge of the
preliminaries, and It Is estimated lint i'
will require over five hours for the lino
of pinrch to pass n given point. Colonel
J. H. Wood of Chicago will bo tho chief
marshnl. his chief of stnff will bo Colonel
James E. Stuart, the adjutant goneral will
be II. S. Dietrich and Colonel E. C, Young
will net as rhlef of nlds. President M

Klnley, If ho should havo como to the
oncampment, would have boon the central
figure at the head of tho parade and
pageant of patriotism had been arranged
to accompany him in the form of guards
of honor, battleflag3 and heralds.

Other celebrities who wero expected nnd
who will not bo present are Mrs. V. s
Grnnt and Mrs. John A. Logan.

Many Send HokcIx.
General John C. Hlack todny received

tologrnrn from Major General William R
Shatter, commanding tho Department of the
Pacific, expressing regret nt not being able
to attend the Grand Army encampment for
the reason that "a large number of men
horses nnd military supplies wero bolni?
shipped to China, nnd that within tho noxt
ten days several vessels wero to bo loaded
which required his attention."

Mnjor General B. S. Otis nlso tolo
graphed from Rochester, N. Y.. that
regretted circumstances would prevent his
attendance

Governor John R Tanner at Olenwnod
Springs Colo and Senator John M Than
ton and Hon C. H. Grosxenor, at Washing

ton. telegraphed their regret- - a' biiiih
unable to attei-- the eniampnicnt

Sampson Wellman. a veteran from East
St. Louis. 111., wns run down by n tab
this noon and sustained Injuries which will
probably prove fatal.

DENVER 0rTsATjLAKE CITY

Mime Trmisinlislsslpi'l l.lUcly tn
l.ot ol (Irnnil Vrnij lin-

en nipnicn t.

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 -- The contest for tho
honor of entertnlnlng the next annual en-

campment Of tho Grand Army of the Repub-

lic promises to bo a lively one. Tho
of sentiment apparently fnvors

a western rily. umt both Salt Lake and
Denver havo delegations on the ground
working hard to secure the encampment ot
1901. In tho contest ths year somethliiR
besides geographical considerations nro ap-

parently having much weight with the vet-

erans. The passing of the years has made
much more difficult to bear the fatigue

of 11 march under the blazing sun than It

was In tho 'fiOs and many of tho most prom
inent raemljers ot the organization are
pronounced In tho selection of a city for
tho next encampment where reasonably cool

eather may be expected. This sentiment
111 undoubtedly have much to do with the

selection nnd It Is considered not unlikely
that the next national onenmpmont may be
held west of tho Mississippi river. Comma-

nder-in-Chief Shaw Is quoted ns favorlnR
any place where tho comrades may hnvr

cool weather."
Major William Warner of Kansas (itv,

former roniinaiidcr-ln-chie- f of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, will place the name
of Major Leo Rnlsseur of St. Louis to the
mutual meeting of the enenmpment ns n cin- -

lldato for commandcr-ln-chle- f for tho com
ing year, it seems almost certain that the
St. Louis vetcrnn will receivo prnctlca'ly thn
unanimous oto of the encampment.

The executive committee of tho Grand
rniy of the Republic held a somewhat pro

tracted meeting this evening. Plans nnd
reportn of tho various committees wero dls
cussed nt some length and en outline ngreea
upon of tho work In general to come before
tho regular business meeting of tho organ- -

zatlon. which takes place on Wednesday
None of the members of the committee would
say what was accomplished nt tho meet
ing, beyond the statement that the work
was almost entirely of 11 1 out Inn nature

Tho pension committee also held n meet
ing uud discussed Its report. This will bo
submitted ut Wednesday's business nicctliiB

it i'. i) ci. 01 1) winu mils 111to11.

Mrs. II. I'l. I, mill i'liKcit 111 on Hie
Train Mplr.n In hleimo llnxpltnl
CHICAGO. Aug. 27.-- Mts. E. B. Ladd,

fotmor president of the Red cloud (Neb.)
Womnn's Relief corps, and nn ardent worker
In that organization, died today nt the Pres
byterian hospital In this city. Mrs Ladd
was taken III whllo on her way to Chicago
to attend the Grand Army of the Republic
reunion. When she arrived she wns Imme-
diately taken to the hospital, bin never re-

covered from tho effects of 11 dose of mor-
phine administered on tho train.

NEGROES SHOOT AND KILL

M Men Killed In Qunrrel mill Co-
lored foreman nf Jury H lilcli

Held lliilietl .iNNiissliiiitril.

PINE RLl'FF. Ark.. Aug. 27. --Three ne
groes aro dead, as tho result of trouble that
started Sunday nt Cooper's Island, a planta
tion In Jefferson county, thlrty-llv- o nillcr
from this city. Horry Johnson and Harry
Wlmberley fought with Winchesters over
negro woman named Mary Jones. Matthew
Overby. another negro, took n hand in the
fight and all three were badly used up.
Johnson finally killed Overby and Wlmber-
ley.

X coroner's Jury, of which a negro by tho
name of MeKlnney wns foreman, held nn
Inquest over tho remains of tho two dead
men nnd a verdict against Johtnnn was ren- -

dorod. The officers hero wero notified ana
Sheriff McCoy, with n poje of deputies,
went to tho scene this afternoon, but John
son had escaped.

This morning MeKlnney, the foreman of
tho coroner's Jury, was found dead In his
bed with a bullet through his brain. He
was nssasslnnled somo tlmo Sunday.

Will Hour CiiniiliilntN nt 1'lerre.
PIERRE. S. D.. Aug. 27. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho Stato Hoard of Review will
meet tomorrow to consider tho complaints
which havo been filed against its action
as nn assessment and equalization board- -

Tho complaints nro from the Minneapolis
St. Louis railroad, which claims an Ille

gal nsscssment because It was mado nt an
adjourned session Instead of at the regular
session for nssessmont of roads, nnd
further that their assessment Is excessive.
Tho Northwestern Telephone company al-

leges an excessive nsscssment which makes
Its taxes out ot proportion to thoso on
other property. The county nudltor of
Coddlngton county alleges nn excessive
raise In real estate values for that county
and demands relief.

Collycr Wiik Kas.v lor Kennedy.
WHEELING. W. Va.. Aim. 27 -- It ro- -

quired Just two minutes and fifteen seconds
or tlie nrsi roinn 01 wnui was 10 navo
been a twenty-roun- d fight tonli-h- t for Kd- -

dln Kennedy, tho Pittsburg to
unnnk nut I'o over or Mrookivn a
right over the neari aim 1110 urooKiynito
went to the floor nnd he took tho count of
"eight'' before getting up. Ho tried des
perately to stand ofT Kennedy for tho bal-
ance of the round, but a rlsht on the Jaw
sunt lilm to tho floor and out.

SB FX

is a proud and poorlass
record. It is a raaard ot
cure, of constant con-que- st

over obstinate ills
of woman; Ills thnt doal
out dospair; suffering
that many woman think
is vjOman's natural heri-
tage; disorders and dis-
placements that drivo out
hope.

Lydla E. Pinkrum' Vegetable Compound

cures those troubles of
women, and robs men-
struation of its terrors.

No woman need ho with-
out the safest and surest
atfvlco, for Mrs, Plnkham
counsels woman free of
o.'iarga. Her address is
Lynn, Mass,

Can any woman afford
to ignore tho medicine and
(ho advice that has cured
a million women?

iIff:'
SmiPorfiGS
Actsfeasantfy andfivmpty.

Cleanses the System
Gently nnd Effectually
when bilious or costivc- -

fjYsrnts in the most acccpteliecirrr
ir laxative principles ofpi.inis

Aionvt to act most Icicticikiiy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EiTECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPC0.
SAN rHANCISCO, CAL

lOUISVIllC.KY NCW YORK. II Y

for sale by dn'(ists - price SO per ko'He

Dyspepsia Curs
Digests what you eat.

Itartllk-lall- (ll(,'tvts tin1 food and altb
Natuio in BtrciiLttlieiilnir and rocon-strucllii-

Uio exhausted dlncstlvo
It Is the hit estdlscovorcd dlost-an- t

and tonic. No ol her tiiointratUm
can It In oillcloncy. It

relievos and permanently curca
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
I''latuleiiee, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick llcadache.Gastraliil'i.C'ramps and
all other result sof imperfect digestion.
Prion WV. mm 11. lirgoslzocotittilnsS'i tlmci
unullslzcllook nil tiboutilVkpupsin mailed free
frcoated by ." C- De'VI" r CO.. Chlcaoo

Of Course,
you wouldn't continue to suffer
from Rheumatism If 5 on POS-

ITIVELY KNEW you eoul.l bo

cured. Well, you can. Mull's

Pioneer Cure
for Rheumatism docs tho work
every time. A dollar draft In

each $1.00 box guarantees n
cure. Ask your druggist or
write The Lightning Medlclno
Co., Muscatine, Iowa.

For sale hy all druggists.

A SKIN 0I: BEAUTY IS A JOY 10K l:T.U
R.T. IT:U fiOl'RAUD'S 0RI1MAI.

CREAM, OK MAGICAL flEAUTIPIER.
ItomnvCJ Tun. l'ltnpln.
I'ipi-UIp- . M itli I'sti IKK,

Rash Skin
and evrr
on bpjuty.

tinn II lian ntoo--
the trst of H

. unit l.i in
iKiimkHi wo tnstn
It In tn. turr It
m iimp, riy ma l.ATppt no counter-ru- t

of flia'.lnr
name Pr. I. A.
Pnyre raid to a la-i- lv

of tin" hum-to- n

ia nntlpntl!
"As yon ladles will 'ise iiom. I recom-

mend 'GOrttAl'D'S CREAM' es the least
hurmfill of oil the Skin preparations ' for
salo by ull Druggists und Fancy Goods
Dealers In tho I S nnd Europe

Flilll). T. HOPKINS, l'rnu'r,
87 Great Jones St., N. Y

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
Kully half U r charms Ilea In tho glory

other hair Tho

Imperial Hair Regenerator
It rrnponalble for moat nt tho bcaullliil
Hindoo of lmlr )on are It It uMo.
lntPly harmlpas, caMlv iitiiillod. linalti-anl-

for Heard nml JtiMfaelh- cample
ol hair colore! free Kcml tor l'nmihft' u 'v York

Solil by' druggists and hairdressers.

IK) Till.'..

WHEN AT
COLORADO SPRINGS

STOP AT
AMP u I

Situated on tho finest nsldoncc ave-
nue In the ill), with an unbroken
vlow of the moumalns, and only two
blocks from tho I'nlon nepit and
business center, Is suppll-- d with
ovory comfort and convenience the
traveling public can demard.

For Information and lates address

II. II0YT STf.VENS, Prop.,
coLORAno spniNfis. colo.

S. M. UEA.H Mannar
i''ii,n

"Pearl ol Savoy"

Redmond itiw kis wani

Stock CoiiTi"
M .ii' neat "ii r ll'

Prices lu. !. St". Mnt. uny seat 19c.

I Weill "Ion I'll iiht
.JACOB RICHTMAN.

2 p. in. und h . 111. Uaib aiul Kuiiduy.
Hound 'Irlii -- .'.c. ( Million Hie.

'Phono J901. FUnelm; nnd
fiiiii ei ti by

.1 II II Jo - Hlllllll'5 llllllll.
M ise for Unp lug by

.Mm. I.. llenuplI'M l.iiil) (IrelieM.-ii-.
Special idles lo iodi; suiletlis hnr'h'--

BASE BALL
KID 1 .

Sioux City vs. Omaha.
Tuosdi 'i(f 5' la dies' rlav flume culled

0 'K " r 4 m I'll r I Ap arM


